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PENNARAMA offers credits
to 1.5 million Pa cable users
By AMY McCARTY
Collegian Staff Writer

It is now possible to turn on your
television set, relax in the comforts
ofyour own home, and earn college
credits at the same time.

earn college credits and work to-
ward degrees through television
courses.

"Today our destiny is( at hand
while we celebrate the completion
of the project," said Yolanda G.
Barco, vice president of the Penn-
sylvania Continuing Education Ca-
ble Television Service (PECS).
Barco told approximately 150 peo-
ple that without the Univeristy's
commitment to the program, PEN-
NARAMA would not have been
possible.

The service, which is a joint
effort between the University and
the PECS, is offered in State Col-
lege and Bellefonte on cable Chan-
nel 12, alternating with a cable
news service.

courses such as personal finance,
introduction to humanities, busi-
ness logistics and reading litera-
ture. They can also take credit-free
courses and instructional series
courses such as classical guitar,
"Be A Better Shopper" and micro-
wave cookery..

However, education is not the
only impiovement PENNARAMA
has made the state.

The world's largest interactive
cable television network, PENNA-
RAMA, went into service yester-
day, and Executive Deputy
Secretary of Education Michael
Warman, University President
Bryce Jordan and other officials
were present at inauguration cere-
monies to mark the completion of
the system.

The ceremony openedwith a tele-
vision documentary on the devel-
opment of PENNARAMA, an
educational programming service
operated by the University, that
now provides educational pro-
grams to 1.5 million cable tele-
vision subscribers throughout the
state. The system will allow sub-
scribers in urban and rural areas to

PENNARAMA • will improve
communications throughout the en-
tire state, said Joseph S. Gans, vice
president of operations of PECS.

"A doctor in a small hospital can
look at an x-ray with a doctor in
Pittsburgh," he said.

Thomas Wheeler, president ofthe
National Cable Television Associa-
tion based in Washington, D.C.,
agreed: "(PENNARAMA) is a
break from the mindless, sameness
that we usually associate with ca-
ble television."

A total of 27 cable systems, serv-
ing more than 200 communities
throughout the state, are involved
with the network.

Through PENNARAMA, Penn-
sylvanians can take college credit
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Sunday
P.J. & The
Hurricanes

Everyday Happy Hours 4.8 PM
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What makes
Chic® Jeans

. the World's Rest
Fitting Jeans?
Perfect proportioning. So
no matter what your
shape or size Chic® jeans
fit you front to back, top
to bottom. And we're
sure once you've worn a
pair, you'll be com-
pletely sold. Five pocket
western style jeans are
made of 100% cotton in
sizes 26-32 short, regular,
or long. Valued at $31.00.

14.99 OR 2/26.99
Junior's 100% Acrylic
Crewneck Sweaters
in Fourteen Colors!
Match them up to
everything in your
closet! Sizes S,M,L in
forest green, pink, It.
blue, aqua, white, navy,
kelly, wine, brown, red,
lilac, black, charcoal, an
yellow. Machine wash
and dry.

DOWNTOWN STATECOLLEGE: Shop Thurs., Fri. 10.9,Sat.
10.5 other days 10-5:30.FREE parking every Thurs. Evening.
NITTANY MALL:ShopMon. thru Sat. 10-9, Closed Sunday,
Shop Labor Day 10-5.

BELLEFONTE:Shop Tues., Fri. 10.9, Wed. 10.1, other days to 5

Perfectly Proportioned
to Fit Every Shape, Every Size

Chic° Jeans by h.i.s°
at Danks Everyday Low Price

of Just 22.99

DEPARTMENT TORES

Professional Preparation
• Finest Teaching methods
• Limited class size
• 36-40 hrs. of classroom

instruction
LSAT

Classes Starting
SEPT 17th

Call today for details
1-800-342-2045
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Robert J. Scannell, vice president and
dean for the Commonwealth Educa-
tion System, and Joe Gans Jr., vice
president of operations for the Penn-
sylvania Continuing Education Cable
Television Service.
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TRYOUTSMEETING—
O Wed. September 7, 1983
c. 8:00-9:00 P.M. in Room 104White Building
4 TRY-OUTS— •

() Monday September 12, 1983
a 4:00-6:00 P.M. at Lady Lion Field (behind the I.M: Building)
4 FOR FURTHER INFORMATION-
aI. Contact Head Coach Sue Rankin 105 White Building (865-7591)
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Pre-program is established
By MARK KIRBY
Collegian Staff Writer

A pre-engineering program, designed to help fresh-
men whose predicted grade point averages are inade-
quate for the College of Engineering, has been
implemented at the University's Commonwealth cam-
puses.

This program was developed to help those students
who meet the 2.0 University minimum, but fall short of
the 2.5 required in engineering, said Glenn Carter,
associate dean of undergraduate admissions.

In the pre-program, students enroll in the same
courses for their first two years of study as the students
in the regular program do. During these first two
years, each student's progress is carefully monitored
by the Division of Undergraduate Studies, as well as
the engineering department, said Harvey W. Wall,
director of DUS.

"DUS will be available to provide professional con-
sultation to students," Wall said: The advising will be
"professional rather than administrative," he said.

Donald G. Dickason, dean of admissions, said that
after the first two years, students who do not meet the
criteria of the program will have to change to another
field of study. Dickason said he stressed that each
student's progress will be followed very closely so that

students are forewarned and know their options.
For this academic year, 175 students are enrolled in

the program, Dickason said.
Carter said the pre-engineering program is benefi-

cial because the student knows up-front that he is going
to have to work to achieve the higher grade point
average.

Another positive aspect of the program is, that only
one-half of the students accepted into the pre-engi-
neering program decided to take advantage of it,
Carter said. He said this was positive because it
reduced the number of students in the already crowded
engineering program and also eliminated the students
who might have wasted a year before realizing they
were in the wrong field.

The advantages of a student enrolling in the pre-
engineering program, as opposed to someone who
switches from DUS into engineering, Carter said, is
that students are directly managed and advised by the
college of engineering.

Rob Campbell, DUS adviser at the York campus,
said advisers explained the program carefully to
interested freshmen and will meet with the students for
further counseling during the year.

As for the future of the pre-engineering program,
Cartersaid the department is still evaluating the needs
for next year.

THE DEACH DOYS AT DOWMAH FIELD,
WILLIAMSPORT

Tues, September 6, 7 PM
Limited number of tickets availableat

One Stop Audio and Jerry's, Lock Haven
Record Ranch, State College

Listen to The Ultimate Fm WSQV
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ST. PAUL'S UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
250 East College Avenue,

Sunday.Worship 9:15 & 10:45 a.m.
College Age Class -- 10:30 a.m.
Sunday,'September 4, Sermon:

"The Hard Cost ofDiscipleship"
The Rev. John W. Stamm
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• Buy aLuncheon Special
receive 6 bagels FREE!

• Buy a Dozen Bagels
receive 6 bagels FREE!

• Buy $5.00 worth of Pastries
receive 6 bagels FREE!
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t, 411. 357 Calder Way130 West College Ave. 238.8055
Open Monday-Saturday7:3oam•6pm Sunday Bam•2pm
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Mlbe
&Mtge Diner

Breakfast Specials
Served from 6 A.M. till 11 A.M. weekdays

From 6 A.M. til 2 P.M., Saturday & Sunday

• THE CONTINENTAL- OUR OWN Croissant,

Brioche, ToastedBagel, Diner Muffin OR Sour-

dough Toast servedwith Butter and Jelly or Mar-

malade and Fresh Apple Slices with a Choice of
Cheddar Cheese or Cream Cheese 1.29

(honey butter onrequest .20)

• PENN STATE BLUE Two of OUR OWN

Large Sourdough Batter Pancakes, Stuffed with
Blueberries and served with Butter and Choice
ofSyrups...............

: ............... , 1.09

• FIRST PERIOD RUSH Two Eggs, Fried or

Scrambled, Home Fries and Two Slices of Toast

served with But & Jelly or Marmalade
(honey butter on request .20)

• TWO BY TWO Two Eggs, Fried or
Scrambled and Two of OUR OWN.Large Sour-

dough Batter Pancakes, served with Butter and

Choice of Syrups....... ...
. ..........

, 1.19

• SECOND PERIOD FEAST— Two Eggs, Fried
ot Scrambled, Home Fries, Bacon or Sausage

and Two Slices of Toast served with Butter &

Jelly or Marmalade.........
. .........,

1.69

• CAI(ES AND MORE— Three of OUR OWN
Large Sourdough Batter Pancakes, and Your

. Choice of Bacon or Sausage, served with Butters

and choice of syrups. .
....................... 1.70
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By HARRY R. WEISS
Collegian Staff Writer

No one said it was easy, but with
the help of a Southeastern Devel-
opment Association of the Centre
Region Council of Governments rep-
resentative, small businesses in the
area are increasing their chances of
securing federal government con-
tracts.

Larry Barletta, SEDA-COG senior
program analyst, said Tuesday that
small businesses, long discouraged
by endless application forms and
slow government payments, had pre-
ferred to leave the federal market to
big corporations.

But since Jan. 1, SEDA-COG has
offered a program to help businesses
cut their way through the complex
area of government contract bidding,
Barletta said.

"The government buys every-
thing," he said, "so there are always
companies eligible." He said that
under congressional mandate, the
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federal government must solicit a
portion of needed goods and services
from small businesses.

We develop Great Events
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WPHOTO
HAS THE LOWEST
PRICES IN TOWN
ON KODAK FILM.

234-2670

"Its just a matter of getting (the
firms) through the procurement ap-
plication. We step in and work with
the company, holding their hand
through the whole process."

According to SEDA-COG, approxi-
mately 12 firms in the 11-county re-
gion are using the program, but none
in Centre County have applied.

Joan Chernega, secretary-treasur-
er of EMF Systems Inc., 121 Science
Park Road, State College, said in an
interview Wednesday that her firm is
aware of the program, but has been
directly contracting with the govern-
ment for 16 years.

She said her company, which man-
ufactures solid state microwave os-
cillators, is already familiar with the
procurement process, but if needed in
the future it would welcome any help
from SEDA-COG.

Jim Powers, president of Polestar
Plastics Inc., 3110 Research Drive,
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SEDA-COG assists small businesses
in bids for securing federal contracts

State College, said Tuesday that al-
though he would be interested in
government business, his company
would probably be excluded from the
market because it does sub-con-
tracted work.

Barletta pointed out, however, that
firms such as Power's, which special-
izes in custom-injected moldings, can
deal with the government by selling
to prime contractors. These major
government contractors are usually
required to sub-contract part of their
work to smaller firms, he said.

One firm taking advantage of this
sub-contracting requirement in State
College is State of the Art, 2470 Fox
Hill Road, which credits government
sub-contracting for more than one-
third of its sales.

Donald W. Hamer, president of the
firm that makes electronic compo-
nents, said yesterday that his compa-
ny has many existing military and
satellite contracts with such corpora-
tions as Sperry-Rand, RCA and
Hughes Aircraft.
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* EVERYONE IS WELCOME
TO THE

* LION'S GUARD DRILL TEAM *

* ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING *

Wednesday, Sept. 7

117 Wagner Building
* R126

7:30
************* * * * * * * * * * *

Introducing to the Candy Shop
Customers

Film & Film Processing
We use Kodak Paper For a good look

Teas of all kinds from
all over the world

* * *

352 E. College five.
Next to Baskin-Robbins

PRESEASON
SKI SALE

Starts Tomorrow
• Here ore a few of our many specials •

NOVICE PKG. INTERM. PKG.KIDS PKG.
Bossism°, Ski $135 Olin 730 $235

Elan Kid Ski ~

Solomon 326 $9O Solomon 637 $lO5
Solomon bind. $5O Dolomite boots $95

Dolomite boot $4O P°l6s $2O Solomon boot $lB5
Poles $2B

Mount $lO Mount & unsx $lB Mount & wax $lB

NOW $99 $137 NOW $279 $ 4OB SALE $399 $566

•

BOOTS Reg. Now SKIS Re g. Now BINDINGS
DOLOMITE ELAN 904 $205 $l5O SALOMON 637

Cortina ....$9O $69 ROSSI STS $275 $2lO 11110418$0186:5NOW $79

LANGE OLIN 770 $255 $2OO Reg. $llONOW $B9

Xl•Flex $lB9 $139 Iff 712 $285 $245 MARKER M25
Reg. $9ONOW $69

SALOMON DAVE CSX $240 5175
ilso $lBO $l4O

CLOTHES Reg, Now
Parkas $lOOl4O from $35
Bibs N pants., $54-125 from $49
Sweaters $50400 from $29
Stretch pants , ~ $100175 from $BO
Shells , , $48.75 from $35

AND SO MUCH MORE!
•

.'"TEI-4.8 SITETTA
224 E. College Ave. 237-2655
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